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JM:

Monsignor Curry

TO:

Archbishop Mahony ..
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·.(.

vera

RE:

,_
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.':'!"

In March 1987, Father Rivera, a prie '· of the Diocese of Tehuacan, :.
. '1
Mexico, -~asked if he could work· in th ~ Archdiocese. We appointed
· )"!.
him to assist pro tern in Our Lady of Guadalupe (Rosehill) , and . .r
_
:·.,
after we received a confidential· letter: from his Bishop, we appointed·._,_
))D
him Associate. to Father REDACTED _
at St. Agatha (May 1987). :: His
.
- \€~
. Bishop· stated that he had come!.'tcf~the ··united States. because of family
_.
problems -and for health reasons " Father Rivera is_ forty'"'six. ;and •.-.· ·.;. · ~- . <; j~
was- or.~ained in ·1970 •
·.·~ ~t~~-·
·i·~-~\-;·\1/~,~~$4~:~~!···· _· __ ~t~~e.}~~~:j;~).:'Vt ·::~~
On Friday last, Father REDACTED :called me to tell mei"t:.wo·~c)f.:"the;•;/,':· ::.:; .. :"~
families in his parish told him 'that Father Rivera had ·abusedrtheir' ':._:-<:,~:. · i;~ · .:.
children. One in,cident apparerttly'-took place over Christmas,,' when·~~~?:'·.< ....: ~
Father Rivera stayed at their house, and another took place at· St. \) ...
Agatha's during the summer,: when the family visited him there. '·· According
to one qf the families, he was involved with their children also, 1 but:
Father REDACTED has not spoken toi':them •. ·
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I saw Father Rivera at St. ·Agatha 1 s on Saturday morning and told him ··
"he could not serve in this Archdiocese-until a full investigation ·
took place, and·that his faculties were withdrawn, and that his Bishop·
would have to be informed of the·: accusations. I offered to find a
place for him to live until h~_could make other arrangements, but he
volunteered that he would stay with·his sister here and leave for
Mexico on .Monday or Tuesday of .J;his week. He denied all the allegations.
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I found out on Saturday that the~principal of the school at Our Lady
of Guadalupe has been informed:of-the accusations, so she will be
obliged to report it·to the police •.
I asked FatherREDACTED i:o .encourage the parents to see me, ~nd I will
.keep in- contact with .him.. I have ·consulted with REDACTED
·'·.
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Nicholas Aguilera-Rivera
January 10, 1988

On Friday, January 8, Father ~~~~TED
called me to say that a family
had contacted him to say that a priest had abused their children. The
mother would not give him the name of the priest. He called me later to
tell me that another familv had given him the name.
The Families are:R~9f~~ED
REDACTED
REDACTED
- . -- And REDACTED
'-<t:.UAGit:.U
REDACTED
t-<t:.UACTED
He also believes that the family of
REDACTED
REDACTED
REDACTED~EDACTED
is
also involved.
He mentioned that they were all trustworthy people. On incident took
-place with a boy from RE~ACTED
family last summer. The family went
to visit St. Agata's and Father Rivera took one of the boys out to lock
the church, and an incident occurred at that time. Another incident is
alleged to have happened at Christmas when Father visited the other
REDACTED family. There was a good deal of drinking, and the family asked
him to stay. He slept in the room with the children and is supposed to
have gotten into bed with one of the boys that night. It appears the
REDACTEDhad told ~EQ6~IsQ_
about some problem with their children,
but she did not believe them and asked him over for Christmas.
The parents were reluctant to talk to Father REDACTED, because they felt ·he·
would have a bad opinion about Latin priests. The children involved are:
probably a seventh and fifth grader for the family ofRE~ACTED
and
a fourth grader and a fourteen-year-old from the family of ·~~D_6QTE_D __ _
REDACTED All except the fourteen year old attend Our Lady of Guadalupe
school. The children have been talking among themselves. The parents have
also discussed the matter between themselves.
I spoke to REDACTED
on Friday afternoon and REDACTED
:EDACTED . -· . ,
-REDACTED - .
·~~DACTED

I spoke with Father Rivera at St. Agath~s on Saturday morning, January
9. I told Father he would have to leave and that the Archdiocese would
pay ~-htm to stay at a retreat house. He volunteered that he would stay
,.n t-v66iiiia- Rister in REDACTE[~EDACTED
,REDACTED
, REDACTED
.
REDACTED
• and that he would leave for Mexico on Monday or Tuesday.
(F~REDACTED
came to interpret.) He asked that his bishop not be
tolff$td I said that would not be possible. I told him the charges as ·I
knew them, although I did not give the names of the families. He denied
all, although he admitted that there was a good deal of drinking at
Christmas. I told him that it was likely the accusations would be
reported to the police and that he was in a good deal of danger.

On Saturday afternoon, January 9, FatherREDACTEDcalled me to say that the
first grade teacher had been told and she had told the principal. The
teacher seemed to think she was not bound to report. I checked with
REDACTED
nd she confirmed that both teacher and principal
had to report and I called Father )REDACTED back and told him this. They had
just found out the previous day. He told me that Father Rivera had
called the parents sometime during this week and that they were both cold
to him.
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ARCHDIOCESE OF LOS ANGELES
1531 WEST NINTH STREET
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90015-1194
(21 3) 251-3200

OFFICE OF VICAR FOR CLERCY
(213) 251·3284

January 11, 1988
Most Reverend Norberta Rivera
Bishop of Tehuacan
Obispado de Tehuacan
Apartado Num. 137
75700
Tehuacan, Mexico

c.

Dear Bishop Rivera:
It is with great sorrow that I write to you, but it has
come to our attention that several. families in Our Lady
of Guadalupe Parish, Los Angeles, where Father Nicolas
Aguilar-Rivera served for some months on his first coming
here, accuse him of acting very inappropriately with their
children. Two families have already spoken to the pastor
of that parish, and he knows of another family that has not
yet approached him.
According to the civil law here, the accusations must be reported
to the authorities.
I spoke to Father Aguilar-Rivera on Saturday, January 9,
and told him that until a full investigation has taken
place he may not serve in this Archdiocese and that his
faculties have been withdrawn.
I believe he plans to stay with some family members here and
then return to Mexico.
I regret having to inform you of this, but I believe you would
want to know of this information.
Sincere~y·yours

in Christ,

(Rev. Msgr.) Thomas J. Curry
Vicar for Clergy
REDACTED

·:...:.·

,..j...._.._
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1/11/88
Notes:
DETECTIVE NORM BOMNEAU
Spoke to him at Our Lady of Guadalupe School.
Told him I had seen Nicolas at St. Agatha and gave him sister's
address.
He asked me not to call. I explained that we could not
leave him at a parish, and that I had offered to find him housing.
Officer asked me if Nicolas intended to flee to Mexico, and I said
I was not sure. Originally, I told him that he was staying with
his sister and that he intended to return to Mexico since he had no
job here.
I also said that Nicolas knew that it would probably be reported
to the police, and that I had explained that some people were bound
to report.
told him about his having trouble with the Communists,
and I told him I knew that.
He asked if we checked with his bishop
and I explained the procedure for getting a confidential letter.

REDACTED

The Detective said he would call Nicolas today and would get back
to me and let me know the state of the investigation.
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WHILE YOU WERE OUT
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REDACTED
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Phon~ Area~Co
TELEPHONED

.............••• ~

CALLED TO SEE YOU
WANTS TO SEE YOU
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RETURNED YOUR CALL.
PLEASE RETURN CALL
WILL. CALL AGAIN
URGENT
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Facher REDACTED
Called January 18, 1988, as he had talked to
relatives of the families involved. The brother of RE[)ACTED
1 had seen
him today. He attends OLGt Hamil and his children attend the school at
OLG, Rosehill. He does not live in either parish but is involved in the
Confirmation Program in Hamil.
He is angry and thinks the Church is covering up. The police said that
neither I nor Father REDACTED would give them the whereabouts of Nicholas.
His name is REDACTED
.
_
I. He says his sister and the
other Mrs. REDACTED called the Archdiocese but no one returned their
calls. I toldREDACTED I was not aware of any such call.
One of his concerns was that this man not be able to do the same thing
again.
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Nicolas Aguilar

January 21, 1988

Spoke to Mr. REDACTED
this evening at i3EDA~TED
I told him my
concern that he had heard the police accused us of covering up, but the
police had visited theREDACTED yesterday and said the Archdiocese was
cooperating completely.
The family does not want any trouble. They want REDACTED to receive help
and that he not be able to do this again.
The children are not traumatized.
I told him I had informed the bishop in Mexico and would keep both bishop
and·Mr.REDACTED> posted on events, if I had any new information.
I encouraged him to have Mrs. REDACTED contact me to discuss counseling.
This was a very friendly conversation.
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MEMORANDUM
DATE:

January 26,

FROM:

Msgr. Curry

19~8

TO:
RE:

Rev. Nicolas

Aguilar-Ri~era

This concerns the Mexican priest who was assigned to St. Agatha
and was accused of abusing children from Our Lady of Guadalupe.
The police are making every effort to obtain the list of altar
boys from St. Agatha's. Father REDACTED
is very reluctant
~o qiv~ i~ ~o th~m,

and I support that d9cision.

WQ have no

evidence that Father Aguilar-Rivera was involved with altar
boys as such. All the boys involved were members of families
he was friendly with in Our Lady of Guadalupe, and the alleged
abuse took place while he was visiting these families·or while
they were visiting him.
Father REDACTEDJ has no knowledge of his being involved with boys at St. Agatha's, and his concern is that if the police come
and interview the boys, the matter will spread around the parish.
The parish there is a Black-Hispanic one, and he finds his
situation as an Anglo pastor a very delicate one. He and I are
also concerned about the police interviewing boys about this
matter when we have no reasonable suspicion they know anything
about it. If, in fact, nothing happened at St. Agatha's, such
interviews may have a negative effect on the boys, their
families, and the parish.
The whole issue of our records is a very sensitive one, and I
am reluctant to give any list to the police.
We are being friendly but firm, and both REDACTED
in contact with the police on this matter.

rn. ,._L

~~,

.v

~

r

and I are

11<-r

CA-~

~ ~fl,tJI,

t-· ~6-ft?
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Nicolas Aguilar-Rivera
Sergeant REDACTED
:alled week of January 25, early in week. He works in
Chief's Office. He had been contacted by Detective REDACTED He wanted
the list of altar boys at St. Agatha's. He made much about hostile
publicity for the church and the fact that he was Catholic and very much
involved in the Church. There were two sets of parents especially angry.
they want to see if there are victims at St. Agatha's.
If something like this gets out of joint, we don't want anyone to get
discredited. They have adequate probable course to continue the matter at
St. Agatha's.
He did not want to go over my head to the Archbishop.
Told him I would continue to work on it.
REDACTED

CaptainREDACTED

Commanding Office of Juvenile Division called me

~ l/28/88. The police had a moral and legal obligation to continue the

investigation and to interview the boys at St. Agatha's. He said this .to
me at least four times. He made much also of publicity and mentioned a
case at Mary Star, San Pedro. When I asked him about this case, he did
not know anything.
He said that if they did not get the list of altar boys, they would go to
the masses, see the altar boys, follow them home and speak to them. He
said they had seven reported cases. I asked him if he could give me any
new information that would enable us to make a decision, but he did not
give me any.
He said he did not understand our reluctance, but he did not seem willing
to listen to my explanation. I mentioned that all the reported cases were
at the other parish.
He seemed only to have the most general knowledge of the case and was
very unprepared to discuss the details.
I stressed the fact that we wished to cooperate with the police.
he left it that, if he did not hear form us by Monday, the police would
go on with their own methods. I did ask him in the course of the
conversation why they did not get a subpoena, and he said they did not
need one.
Father REDACTED

l/28/88

I spoke to Father REDACTEDafter talking to CaptainREDACTEDnd updated him
on the situation. He does not wasn't the records given out. There are
about twenty-five altar boys.
Father Aguilar was not close to families, and that surprised
. No one
has come forward. There were altar boys at his Masses.
There was one meeting at which :::'was present, but then Father Aguilar
dropped the whole thing, and there were no more meetings. As a result,
the altar boys do not know what they are doing.
The people do not know why he left.
There is no evidence that he was friendly with children.
REOACTED
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Nicolas Aguilar-Rivera
Spoke to Father REDACTED
_ January 28, 1988.
met Mrs, REDACTED and
discussed the incident. It appears Father brushed up against the boys in
the sacristy, but the children are not traumatized, and the parents see
it as no big deal.
He encouraged them to go to counseling--they are all aware of Mrs.
REDACTED There are three boys who serve. He is not sure if they have filed
a complaint.
REDAccc_
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ARCHDIOCESE OF LOS ANGELES
1531 WEST NINTH STREET
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 900151194
(2131 251-3200

OFFICE OF VICAR FOR CLERGY
(213) 251-3284

February 5, 1988

Rev ,REDACTED
Our Lady of Guadalupe Church
4509 Mercury Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90032
Dear REDACTED
Many thanks for getting in touch with me the other morning.
send me any bills fromREDACTED
Eor therapy.

Also, please

I understand that the three families we are aware of have learned from
you that the Archdiocese is willing to pay for therapy for them and their
children withREDACTED
or a therapist of their choosing.
None of the families have contacted me, and I would very much appreciate
it if you could be sure they are aware of our concern.
With warmest personal regards, I remain
Sincerely yours in Christ,
(Rev. Msgr.) Thomas J. Curry
Vicar for Clergy
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MEMO TO FILE - NICOLAS AGUILAR-RIVERA
FROM:

MONSIGNOR THOMAS CURRY

Februry 17,

1988

Mrs. REDACTED called me because Father !REDACTED
' had asked her
to do so.
She is bringing her joy to counseling with Mrs.
REDACTED
and i t s e ems to be wo r k i n g out we l 1 •
At f i r s t , the boy
was reluctant, but he is responding very well now.

REDACTED
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ARCHDIOCESE OF LOS ANGELES
1531 WEST NH-JTH STREET
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORN lA 90015-1194
(213) 251 -3288

Office of the Archbishop

February 20, 1988

Rev. REDACTED
Our Lady of Guadalupe Parish
4509 Mercury Avenue
Los Angeles, California
90032
Dear Father R_l~:p6~T_ED
Because of the unfortunate situation which has developed because of Father
Nicholas Aguilar, I would be grateful to you if you would read the
following statement from me at the end of all your Masses this weekend
(Saturday and Sunday, February 20-21, 1988}:

"I am extremely saddened by the allegations
that have been made.
Our syupathies go out to the families involved,
and the Archdiocese of Los Angeles will, as always,
be available to help these families in their time
of need."

Archbishop Roger Mahony

of my prayers, I am
Si

+
Mo
j
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ARCHDIOCESE OF LOS ANGELES
1531 WEST NINTH STREET
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90015-1194
(213) 251-3288

Office of the Archbi5hop

February 20, 1988

Rev, REDACTED
St. Agatha Parish
2610 S. Mansfield Ave.
Los Angeles, California

90016

Dear FatheroAcrEo::DACTED
Because of the unfortunate situation which has developed because of Father
Nicholas Aguilar, I would be grateful to you if you would read the
following statement from me at the end of all your Masses this weekend
(Saturday and Sunday, February 20-21, 1'388):

"I am extremely saddened by the allegations
that have been made.
OUr sympathies go out to the families involved,
and the Archdiocese of Los Angeles will, as always,
be available to help these families in their time
of need. 11

Archbishop Roger Mahony

Assuring you and your people of my prayers, I am
Si

+

j
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REFERRAL MEMORANDUM FRCJt... .• RCHBISHOP ROGER MAHONY
Date::

(

).

(

)

{
(

)
)

Please handle this matter entirely.~
Please answer; send copy o'l letteP to
Please wr-ite a· reply for my signaturer~
For yo~ information·

llllls-"· .: ·
.·,

,,"(·

(

)

(

}

(

J

ori g:t.na:l. to;. f1lac·
ori gfnal back to mv'"' .... '':"'
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ARCHDIOCESE OF LOS ANGELES
1531 WEST NINTH STREET
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90015-1194
(213) 25l -3200

OFFICE OF VICAR FOR CLERGY
(213) 251-3284

February 23, 1988

Most Reverend RE_D_ACJ_Ep_
Bishop of Tehuacan
Obispado de Tehuacan
Apartado Num. 137
75700
Tehuacan, Mexico
Dear Biship REDACTED
Enclosed for your information is a copy of a story from the
Los Angeles Times of February 20, 1988.
May I request that if you know of the whereabouts of
Father Aguilar-Rivera you urge him most strongly to return
here to answer the allegations that have been made against him.
Sincerely yours in Christ,

(Rev. Msgr.) Thomas J, Curry
Vicar for Clergy
Enclosures
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Visiting Mexican Cleric Flees

Priest Sought itt Alleged
Molestation of Altar Boys
By MARITA HERNANDEZ, Time! Staff Writer

The allegetl molestations-rangA visiting priest from Mexico,
who gained the confidence of ing from fondling to masturbaSpanlsh-llpeaklng families In two
tion-began last April, !!hortly Af~ Angeles Catholic parishes and
ter Aguilar arrived at Our Lady of
was welcomed Into their homes, is Guadalupe parish In the El Sereno
area of East Los Angeles and ended
under investigation by police for
about a month ago, with his sudden
allegedly sexually molesting at
departure from St. Agatha's Parish
least 18 altar boys before fleeing
In South-Central Los Angeles, pothe country .
. Investigators said they expect . lice said.
Pollee said they have received
the number of alleged victims to
K rlse .. so far, they have been able to
less than full cooperation from the
reach only about half of the two church In the Investigation, and
·parishes' 60 or so altar boys. The r>arents who opened their home9 to
children, ranging In age from 9 to the priest and encouraged their
13, make up the primary group of
children to spend time with him
possible victims, pollee said.
have raised question!! about the
The priest under investigation
church's handling of the case.
Father Joseph Battaglia, a
was identified as Father Nicolas
Aguilar Rivera, 46, by Detective spokesman for the Roman Catholic
Gary Lyon of the Los Angeles Archdiocese of Los Angeles, said
Pollee Juvenile Division.
Pleaae •ee PRIEST, Pare Sl

; i
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Pl{IEST: Alleged Molesting of Altar Boys
Cllntlnn~lf

from PA!I'e t
archdiocese's immediate refl['0llse upon learning about the
chnrp,cs ngainst Aguilar was to
rcmovc him from all church duties.
Fnlire were not notified until two
chy~ Inter.
. "Ill'! w;~s asker! to 11tay In the
rountry to face the accusations
ag<"~in~t him, but he chose to leave,"
Rattnglla said. He added that the
rirchdioceRe has contacted Aguilnr's church s11periors in Mexico "to
fry ln convince him to come back."
The nrchdioc~se's decision to
c"•nfrf'nt Ap.uilm with the alh:•~ta
' i·'ll" t.wo tlnys h('fnr<' rf'porling i.he
'"''''('r In pnlicc tn:1.Y have inml>• 't ""'' ,. CJiltJwrd the pricl"t. to
r·: :'''" :nt.''"'. PC'trrtivc Lynn snid.
J In ~:1irl l.ht1t whilc the chttrch
'>;tr:-rl properly in relieving [Aguil.:1rJ of any duty involving children
:: . . it's unfortunate that we
l!ouldn't have been there when he
~as notified [of the allegations) by
~he archdiocese."
t.h~

~; ·c,.lled hy Prlndp11l
:: The police first learned of the
~llcged molestations when they
~crP. called by the principal of the
~Mholic school affiliated with Our
V•dy of Guadalupe Church. Be~1\use multiple victims were all.('gcd, the officers were prepared to
\:>ke Aguilar Into custody, Lyon
~aid.

:; Some parents resented having
1.:-arned about the alleged molestat,ion from pollee rather than church
~uthorities, and that the priest's
~udden departure from their parish
-bout a month ago was explained to
qne of the congregations as a
"Camily emergency."
'"The church shouldn't be telllng
.li.es," said the father of two of the
• "-11"""'"" ......,.,...1,.. .... , .. " ... 1.,,4\.,_... ,. . . .,. ......

Father Nicolas Aguilar Rivera
the care and control df children,
usually leads to felony charges as
well, he said.
Pollee efforts to contact all potential victims of the alleged molestation have been hampered by
the church's refusal to furnhlh lists
of altar boys at the two parishes,
Lyon said.
"We've had to ferret out the
names on our own," he added. At
Our Lady of Guadalupe parish,
where Aguilar spent about two
months, parents provided police
with a list that has allowed Investigators to contact most of the boys
there, Lyon said. But no such list
has been available from St. Agatha's parish, where the priest
worked for elf(ht months.
Investigator!! have been slowly
contacting some boys through public schools in the St. Agatha's

For some supposedly educated person to come into my home and
disrupt my family."
After he le<trned of the alleged
molestation, the father spoke to
close friends with whom the priest
had also stayed overnight. When
quc~;tioned, the seconrl couple's
children told their parents that the
priest had fondled them during a
three-day stay at their home.
"We opened the doors to our
home becau!le my children liked
him and bccau11c one of om sons
h::1s a vocation for the pric~thood
nnd we wnntcrl " priest to counst:'l
him," the srcon<l fnt.hrr f'~irl.
1\s h!'! rli•l with ofhrr f.1111ili0~.
1\p,uibr :Htrnd0rl f:tmily r,~1t hl'rh•r~
nnrl took lhr rhilrhn1 on n11linp,.~.
The pric~t nlso 11skrd the f~milic~ t.o
allow their children to teach him
English. Several said they gladly
gave their permission.
It was during these private English lessons, several of the children
alleged, that they were molested ••
The two couples and a third,
whose children also said they were
molested, pondered what action to
take for about a week before
approaching their pastor and the
school principal, who eventually
reported the matter to police.
Although parents said they hope
that the priest Is located and either
forced Into psychiatric treatment
or punished, mo~;t of the parents
said that the painful experience has
not shaken their faith In their
church.
For the one family, however, the
experience dealt a more severe
setback.
"My kids have alw11ys helped out
at the ch\1rch and we've encouraged them," the father said. "I
didn't
them hanging
...
. want
.
... . out on

.

. .
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February 23, 1988
Father Nicolas Aguilar Rivera
Assigned to Our Lady of Guadalupe (Rosehills) Parish on March 16, 1987
Assigned to St. Agatha's Parish on May 18, 1987.
Left the Archdiocese on January

~,

1988.
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10RANDUM
DATE: February 23, 1988
FROM ~REDACTED

TO:

REDACTED,.,

... urry

RE: Aguilar-Rivera Sequence
:REDAREDA~TED
at o. L. of Guadalupe discovered the incidents
on Friday sometime between 5 and 5:30. Placed no call at that time-did not even know where Aguilar was.

·~

Saturday morning she tried Child Protective Services--no answer.
Sunday morning she tried again--no answer.
probably be closed on weekends.

She decided they were

On Monday morning she called the police directly and they were
there by 8:15.
They asked if she knew where he was and
has been gone for awhile.

REDACTED

said no, that he
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4509
LOS

MERCURY AVENUE

ANGELES.

CALIFORNIA

90032

February 25,1988

Dear Mr. and Mrs. REDACT~D
On Sunday, February 21,1988, your son,"'ffEDACTED
, informed m,e that he
had been interviewed at School by the Los Angeles Police Department
and that he had told the Police during the interview that he REDACTED
had been molested by Fr. Nicolas Aguilar.
As I mentioned to you on that same evening after the 6:00 PM ~tass,
I am very concerned that, if the allegation is true, REDAcTED L receive
counselling as soon as possible. I highly recommend that you call
REDACTED
_
. who is a counsellor to obtain help for
yourselves and REDACTED. The Archdiocese of Los Angeles will pay
for l'lhatever fees may be incurred. Please also be aware that you may
go to any counsellor ·of your choice. The archdiocese will pay for those
fees also.
Know that Archbishop Mahony is deeply saddened by the allegations
and offers. his support to you and your family.
If I can be of help,please call me.
Sincerely,

REDACTED
Sr. y Sra. REDACTED
El Domingo 2l,de Febrero,l988 su hijoREDACTED
, me informo que
habia sido entrevistado por el Departamento de Policia de Los Angeles
y que el le habia dicho a la Policia durante la entrevista que el REDACTED
habia sido molestado por el Padre Nicolas Aguilar.
Yo le mencione a usted despues de la Misa de las 6:00 PM que yo
estoy muy preocupado por que si lo que discutimos es cierto le
recomiendo que REDAcTED reciba uyuda de un consejerc lo mas pronto posible.
Le recomiendo le llame a RREDAcrE'D=
");ella es
una consejera profesional para que reciban ayuda ustedes yREDACTED La
Arquidiocesis de Los Angeles pagara los gastos necesarios para su curacion.
Quiero que este carr, iente que pueden eligir su propio consejero. La
Arquidiocesis pagara cualquier gasto.
Le informo que el Senor Arsobispo Rogelio Mahony esta muy mortificado por
estas acusaciones y ofrece su apoyo a usted y a su familia.
Si puedo servirle en algo por favor llameme.

Sinceramef!te,

REDACTED
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DEPARTMENT

OF

ARCHDIOCESE

COMMUNICATIONS
OF

LOS

ANGELES

1530 WEST NINTH STREET
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90015

REOREQACI_E_p

1REDACTED

:MEMORANDUM
DA1E:

February 25, 1988

TO:

Archbishop Mahony

. ..

REDACTED

FROM:

Fr. REDACTED

RE:

'
Fr. Aguilar Affair

First let me say I do appreciate your advance copies of speeches you will be giving before Senate
Committees, but to date I have received no calls inquiring after your testimony.
I have received more than a few calls from the media about the Fr. Aguilar case. Only yesterday I
was asked on camera what your response was to the families and parishes allegedly involved in
this issue. Unfortunately I had not yet learned (by reading in the Tiding-s which was delivered
today) that your response was contained in a letter to be read publicly. My response yesterday,
therefore, was understandably innocuous and uninformed.
I am still uninformed, since no copies of that letter have yet been received by my office!
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4509 MERCURY AVENUE
LOS

ANGELES,

CALIFORNIA

90032

February 25,1988

Dear Mr. and Mrs, RE~ACTED
On Sunday, February 21,1988 your son, REDACTED_
informed me that
he had been interviewed at school by the Los Angeles Police Department
and that he had told the police during the interview that he REDACTED
had been molested by Fr. Nicolas Aguilar.
As I mentioned to you on Monday,February 22,1988, in a phone
conversation,! am very concerned that,if the allegation is true, REDACTED
receive counselling as soon as possible. I highly recommend that you call
REDACTED
_
. who is a counsellor to obtain help for yourselves
and REDACTED. The Archdiocese of Los Angeles will pay for whatever fees may
be incurred. Please also be aware that you may go to any counsellor of your
choice. The Archdiocese will pay for those fees also.
Know that ArchbishopMahony is deeply saddened by the allegations and
offers his support to you and your family.
If I can be of help, please call me.

Sincerely,

REDACTED

REDACTED

REDACTED ,

El Domingo 2l,de Febrero,1988 su hijo REDACTED,me informo que habia
sido entrevistado por el Departamento de Policia de los Angeles y que
el le habia dicho a la policia durante la entrevista que el REDACTED
habia sido molestado por el Padre Nicolas Aguilar.
Yo le mencione a usted el Lunes 22,1988 en nuestra conversacion
por telefono, que yo estoy muy preocupado por que si los que discutimos es
cierto le recomiendo que REDAcTED. reciba ayuda de un consejero lo mas pronto
posible
Le recomiendo le llame a ~EI?~CJ~I?.
,
ella es
una conse j era profes ional para que reci ban ayuda ustedes y REDACTED La
Arquidiocesis pagara cualquer gasto que sea necesario para su
curacion. Quiero que este con~iente que pueden eligir su propio consejero.
La Arquidiocesis pagara cualquier gasto.
Le informo que el REo!i.cTEDArsobispo Rogel io ~lahony est a muy mo;ttificado
por estas acusaciones y ofrece su apoyo a usted y a su familia.
Si puedo servirle en algo por favor llameme.
C::inrPr::lmP.nte_

REDACTED
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REDACTED

ARCHDIOCESE OF LOS ANGELES
I 531 WEST NINTH STREET
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90015-1194
<213) 25 I ·3200

OFFICE OF VICAR FOR CLERGY

{213)

251~3284

February 29, 1988

REDACTECREDACTED

Our Lady of Guadalupe Church
4509 Mercury Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90032
Dear

REDACTED

I just want to write you a note of thanks and support. You have
been most helpful during these distressing days. The events of
the past week are very·upsetting, and the thought that a priest
could do the things Father Aguilar is accused gf is very discouraging., Being close to the situation there and seeing your
:Parishioners so hurt must be particularly difficult for you~
If you have contact with any families involved, do encourage them
to go to counseling, and let them know that the Archdiocese will
support them in this and pay for therapy.
Please do not hesitate to call me if I can be of assistance.
With much appreciation, I remain
Sincerely yours in Christ,

(Rev. Msgr.) Thomas J. Curry
Vicar for Clergy
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ARCHDIOCESE OF LOS ANGELES
1531 WEST NINTH STREET
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORN lA 9001 5-1194
(21 3) 251-3288

PRIORITY

Office of the Archbishop

MEMORANDUM

Monsignor Thomas Curry j

TO:

REDACTED

f'

R~ fY/

FROM:

Archbishop Roger Mahony

RE:

Liaison with the Los Angeles Police Department

DATE:

March 4, 1988

Friday, March 4th. I met Lieutenant Steve Day at a Conference on
Pornography in Newport Beach.

On

He and Captain Mazes head up the Child Protection Section for the LAPD.
I believe that it might be useful to us to schedule a meeting as soon as
possible with them and our own response team for these kinds of problems.
I found him to be interested in working more closely with us. and it
might be useful to go over our response strategies with them. He felt
that we might be able to find ways to minimiz~difficulties in future
cases.
May I please ask that you move forward as quickly as possible to set up
such a meeting.
Thank you so very much for your help!

REDACTED

::;TED

Enclosure
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REDACTED
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a__f_£-rn.~
REDACTED
' a .....,

v

-

STEVE DAY
LIEUTENANT
LOS ANGr.LES POLICE DEPARTMENT
01'FICER•IN·CHARGE
CHILO PROTECTION SECTION
JUVENILE DIVISION

PHONE:

(213> 465-2693

150 N. Los ANGELES ST.
90012

Las ANGELES, CA

I 000033

TELEPHONED

................

CALLED TO SEE YOU
WANTS TO SEE YOU

.........
..........

RETURNED YOUR CALL
PLEASE RETURN CALL
WILL CALL AGAIN
URGENT

.•..•.
......•

...........

.•...•..•......•...•

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

REDACTED

Operator

I 000034

e

ARCHDIOCESE OF LOS ANGELES
OFFICE OF VICAR FOR CLERGY

(213)

jJ_~..f4V~ ftljJOA!!JA

~ !?c~

251-328~

/lJt

~~~~.

no t'Jlt.~'t ~f~~.'l ~.

1>/tr(~q,'
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RCALA 000042

ARCHDIOCESE OF LOS ANGELES
1 531 WEST NINTH STREET
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORN lA 900 15-1 194

(213) 251-3288

4 de Marzo de 1988
Office of the Archbi,hop

Monsenor Jose Espin Velasco
Vicario General
Di6cesis de CUernavaca
Apartado Postal 13

Morelos e Hidalgo
62000

CUernavaca

Morelia
MEXICO
Muy Estimado Monsenor Espin Velasco:
Le escribo a Vd. porque no se quien ya sirve como el nuevo Obispo de
Cuernavaca, Mor. Conoci bien su Obispo anterior, Monsenor Juan Jesus
Posadas Ocampo, ya el Arzobispo de Guadalajara.

mi carta al Obispo de Tehuacan, el Revdmo. Monsenor
Norberta Rivera Carrera, tocante a la situaci6n grave y urgente del Pbo.
NicolAs Aguilar Rivera.

Le mando una copia de

En cooperaci6n con la Policia de Los Angeles, estamos buscando a este
sacerdote. Hemos recibido informaci6n que tal vez el esta alla en
Cuernavaca con familiares.
Si su Oficina pudiera obtener cualquiera informacion de este sacerdote o
de familiares de el que viven en la Di6cesis de Cuernavaca, nos ayudaria
mucho. Estamos buscando por nombres, direcciones, y ndmeros de telefono
de sus familiares.

Favor de llamarme por telefono aquf en Los Anaeles. o si vo no este
presente, a mi sacerdote-secretario, Pbo.REDACTED
a este ndmero:
REDACTED
0, favor de mandarme la informacion por correo expreso.
Estoy muy agradecido a Vd. por su ayuda en este asunto tan feo, una causa
andale tremendo aqui entre nuestra gente Hispana •

...,...
Re

ahony

j
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ARCHDIOCESE OF LOS ANGELES
1531 WEST NINTH STREET
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORN lA 90015-1194
(213) 251 -3288

4 de Marzo de 1988
Office of the Archbishop

Monsenor Jose Espin Velasco
Vicario General
Di6cesis de Cuernavaca
Apartado Postal 13
Morelos e Hidalgo
62000 CUernavaca
Morelia
MEXICO
Muy Estimado Monsenor Espin Velasco:
Le escribo a Vd. porque no se quien ya sirve como el nuevo obispo de
Cuernavaca, Mar. Conocf bien su Obispo anterior, Monsenor Juan Jesus
Posadas Ocampo, ya el Arzobispo de Guadalajara.
Le mando una copia de mi carta al Obispo de Tehuacan, el Revdmo. Monsenor
Norberta Rivera carrera, tocante a la situaci6n grave y urgente del Pbo.
Nicolas Aguilar Rivera.
En cooperaci6n con la Policia de Los Angeles, estamos buscando a este
sacerdote. Hemos recibido informacion que tal vez el esta alla en
Cuernavaca con familiares.
Si su Oficina pudiera obtener cualquiera informacion de este sacerdote o
de familiares de el que viven en la Di6cesis de Cuernavaca, nos ayudaria
mucho. Estamos buscando par nombres, direcciones, y ndmeros de teltHono
de sus familiares.
Favor de llamarme par telefono aqui en Los Angeles, o si yo no este
presente, a mi sacerdote-secretario, Pbo. REDACTED
a este nUffiero:
REDACTED-- ---), favor de mandarme la informacion por correo expreso.
Estoy muy agradecido a Vd. por su ayuda en este asunto tan feo, una causa
de e andale tremendo aqui entre nuestra gente Hispana.

-r

Re

ahony

j
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ARCHDIOCESE OF LOS ANGELES
1531 WEST NINTH STREET
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90015-1194
(213) 251-3288

Office of the Archbishop

4 de Marzo de 1988

Revdmo. Monsenor Norberta Rivera Carrera
Obispo de Tehuacan

Apartado Postal 137
Morelos 2
75700 Tehuacan
Pueblo
MEXICO
Muy Estimado Monsenor Rivera Carrera:
Le escribo a Vd. tocante a la situaci6n grave y urgente del Pbo. Nicolas
Aguilar Rivera, sacerdote incardinado en la Diocesis de Tehuacan, Pue.,
Mexico.
Nuestro Vicario par Los Cleros, Monsenor Thomas CUrry, le ha escrito a
advisarle de las acciones depravadas y criminales de este sacerdote
durante su tiempo aqui en la Arquidiocesis de Los Angeles, California. Es
casi imposible determinar precisamente el ndmero de jovenes acolitos que
el ha molestado sexualmente, pero el ndmero es grande.
Sabemos que el ha regresado a Mexico, y nosotros queremos cooperar
totalmente con la Policia de Los Angeles en buscarlo y arrestarlo. Es
necesario que este sacerdote este detenido y regresado aqui a Los Angeles
para sufrir las consecuencias de sus acciones tan inmorales. El ha
causado dano terrible a estes j6venes, y ademas, ha creado escandalo
grave.
Le pido a Vd. si pudiera mandarme lo mas pronto que sea posible una lista
de todos los familiares de este sacerdote, incluyendo los nombres de sus
padres, sus he~nos, tios, y otros familiares--por todas las partes de
Mexico. Ademas, necesitamos las direcciones y nUmeros de telefono para
todos sus familiares.
Es tan urgente que recibimos esta informacion lo mas pronto que sea
n<> 11 ;~marme aaui en Los Angeles, o de jar la informacion

posiblEr,:----E-~"~""

con mi. REDACTED

REDACTED

........................... ....

REDACTED
o, favor de mandarme la informacion por correo expreso.
Estamos dispuestos pagar todos los gastos necesarios para obtener esta
informaci6n muy pronto.

4704
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RCALA 000045

Revdmo. Monsenor Norberto Rivera Carrera
4 de Marzo de 1988
Pagina dos
Estey muy agradecido a Vd. por su cooperaci6n total en este asunto grave,
y espero recibir toda la informacion que Vd. puede mandarme.
Le ofrezco mis oraciones, y me encomiendo a las suyas durante este tiempo
de la Cuaresma.

j
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RCALA 000046

CONHDfNTJAL
MEMO TO FILE
RE:

March 4, 1988

FR. NICOLAS AGUILAR-RIVERA

On March 4, 1988 1 I talked to Officer REDACTED regarding the progress
of the case.
He informed me they presently have 26 crime reports
ready.
There are approximately 15 more children to interview in st.
Agatha's Parish.
The incidents in St. Agatha's Parish apparently
happened in a classroom in the Church, in that the children were
teaching Father English.
He may have one or two boys with him and
his mode in the classroom was to sit between the boys and then start
fondling first one boy's genitals outside the clothing and then the
other boy's.
Therefore, the police do have some corroboration
testimony when it occurred to two boys at the same time. Some of
the boys were then asked to feel Father's genitals, but always ori
the outside. He inferred that there is one case that is serious.
He stated that one family in St. Agatha's he is very concerned
about.
He is so concerned that he did give me the names and would
hope that Fr. REDACTED
may contact the family and offer counselling
personally.
The two boys involved are a fourth grader named REDA~T£-:Q
.REDACTED
and a third grader named REDACTED
They att_end
v~ina Rhoades School.
On March 2, 1988 the officer went to their
home and talked to the parents, and he found them extremely
disturbed in the sense that the father of the family does not
believe it happened and the mother was angry. When they talked to
the children at school, a counsellor without even knowing what he
was talking to the third grade about, stated that REDACTED
had been
a model student and in this past year has exhibited many problems.
The mother told the officer that REDACTED
bad-mouthed the teacher
even in front of her and that he has been becoming impossible.
He told me that he has contacted most of the families offering the
name of REDACTED
for counselling with her number. He has
found the families extremely reluctant even to think of counselling
and, in fact, overall he has been impressed by the deep faith of the
various families, and that they more or less wish the whole thing
would go away.
He did state that parents have resented that they
have interviewed their children at times and it has not been easy
for the police. I informed him that I had told him that before and
that's why we were reluctant for them to do this mass interview.
The police have also been accused that they are doing this because
all they seek is publicity.
He also informed me that since the incidents occurred to children
under the ages of 14 and involved touching genitals, this would be a
felony and, therefore, the police will go to the District Attorney's
Office versus the City Attorney's Office to lodge the police rep~~;~·~f
1
We had a good discussion on how both of us hope that the ·
Attorney's Office will decide just to accept the police report and
not make a decision that they have to interview the children again.
It is not in the best interest of the children for this to occur. I
really stressed to him that the police need to help us in this area,
because it will do no one any good to keep this thing going.
4702
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-2-

Re:

Father Nicolas Aguilar Rivera

I then asked if they had found my man in Mexico? He stated that at
this time they have made a decision not to look for him, but that
could change as time goes on. He told me if I had heard what the
reporter stated that she had reached somebody in the Diocese from
which he came and that he was at a parish there and then told about
the charges in Los Angeles, that he left the parish and no one knows
where he is at this time. The officer and I both decided that we
could not give too much credence to that story, since newspapers are
not our most reliable source.
REDACTED
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ARCHDIOCESE OF LOS ANGELES
1531 WEST NINTH STREET
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90015-1 194
(21 3J 25 I -3288

Office of the Archbishop

4 de Marzo de 1988

Revdmo. Monsefior Norberta Rivera Carrera
Obispo de Tehuacan

Apartado Postal 137
Morelos 2
75700 Tehuacan
Pueblo
MEXICO
Muy Estimado Monsenor Rivera Carrera:
Le escribo a Vd. tocante a la situacion grave y urgente del Pbo. Nicolas
Aguilar Rivera, sacerdote incardinado en la Diocesis de Tehuacan, Pue.,
Mexico.
Nuestro Vicario por Los Cleros, Monsenor Thomas CUrry, le ha escrito a
advisarle de las acciones depravadas y criminales de este sacerdote
durante su tiempo aqui en la Arquidiocesis de Los Angeles, California. Es
casi imposible determinar precisamente el ntimero de jovenes ac6litos que
el ha molestado sexualmente, pero el ntirnero es grande.
Sabemos que el ha regresado a Mexico, y nosotros queremos cooperar
totalmente con la Policia de Los Angeles en buscarlo y arrestarlo. Es
necesario que este sacerdote este detenido y regresado aqui a .Los Angeles
para sufrir las consecuencias de sus acciones tan inmorales. El ha
causado dana terrible a estes j6venes, y ademas, ha creado escandalo
grave.
Le pido a Vd. si pudiera mandarme lo mas pronto que sea posible una lista
de todos los familiares de este sacerdote, incluyendo los nombres de sus
padres, sus hermanos, tios, y otros familiares--por todas las partes de
Mexico. Ade~s, necesitamos las direcc:iones y ntimeros de telefono para
todos sus familiares.
Es tan urgente que recibimos esta informacion lo mas pronto que sea
posible. Favor de llamarme aqui en Los Angeles, o dejar la informacion
con mi.sacerdote-secretario, Pbo.REDACTED
R~~T~~--0, favor de mandarme la informacion por correo expreso.
Estamos dispuestos pagar todos los gastos necesarios para obtener esta
informacion muy pronto.
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Revdmo. Monseiior Norberta Rivera Carrera
4 de Marzo de 1988
Pagina dos
Estoy muy agradecido a Vd. par su cooperac~on total en este asunto grave,
y espero recibir toda la informacion que Vd. puede mandarme.
Le ofrezco mis oraciones, y me encomiendo a las suyas durante este tiempo
de la CUaresma.

j
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~RIORITY
ARCHDIOCESE OF LOS ANGELES
1531 WEST NINTH STREET
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90015-1194
(213) 251-3288

March 5, 1988
Office of the Archbishop

MEMORANDUM

Father HEDACTED

TO:

Archbishop Roger Mahony

FROM:

SUBJECT:

SOMK DIPORTANT DEVKLOPME!f.rs:
CASE

FATHER NICOLAS AGUILAR RIVERA

Please note the attached copies of important correspondence
dealing with the case of Father Nicolas Aguilar Rivera from Mexico.
May I please ask you to do the following:
(1)

Please call the
california
advise him
Wednesday,

( 2)

Please call REDACTED
and let him know that I will NOT
be going with them on Wednesday to San Diego; also
explain the reason.(R_ED~CTED

(3)

Please work with Tool CUrry and REDACTED
to set up the
special Meeting on Wednesday, March 9th, here in Los
Angeles--! want to attend that one.

( 4)

Please call the office of Bishop REDACTED
the Bishop of Tehuacan, Pueblo, Mexico, and read my
letter either to the Bishop, his Vicar General, or
his secretary; advise them the letter is on the
way. Dictate a file menD on your phone call and give
it to me--give the name(s) of anyone with whom you
spoke.
PHONE NUMBER:

office of FatherREDACTED
:1t the
catholic Conference in Sacramento and
that I am NOT able to join them on
March 9th, in San Dieqo; explain why.

REDACTED

Please call the office of Monsignor ;REDACTE~
in Guadalajara, and read my letter either to him,
to the new Bishop of Cuernavaca, or his secretary;
advise them the letter is on the way. Dictate a file
memo on your phone call and give it to me, as above.

REDACTED

I 000044

RCALA 000051

PHONE NUMBER:

<JREDACTED
*****'~*

ALL OF THESE ITEMS ARE PRIORITY FOR MONDAY, MARCH 7th.
THANK YOU VERY MUCH!!

cc:

Msgr. Thomas Curry

REDACTED
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ARCHDIOCESE OF LOS ANGELES
1531 WEST NINTH STREET
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90015-1194
.
(213) 251-3288

March 5, 1988
Office of the Archbishop

Lt. Steve Day
Child Protection Section
Juvenile Division
Los Angeles Police Department
150 North Los Angeles Street
Los Angeles, California
90012
Dear Lieutenant Day:
It was good meeting you yesterday in Newport Beach for the special
Conference on Obscenity and Pornography.
I appreciated the opportunity to speak with you about those tragic cases
in which an employee of the Archdiocese of Los Angeles may have been
involved in some child abuse case. The current case involving the Mexican
priest, Rev. Nicolas Aguilar Rivera, is particularly tragic for the young
people and their families who had been molested by him.
It would be very helpful if we could arrange a meeting verv soon with
myself, Monsignor Thomas CUrry, my Vicar for the Clergy,REDACTED
REDACTED
!EDACTED
REDACTED
I am asking them to work with your office on
this matter so that we can meet soon.
You should also know that last evening, upon my return to the Cathedral, I
wrote a special letter to Bishop Norberta Rivera Carrera, the Bishop of
Tehuacan, Mexico, asking his immediate assistance in our combined efforts
to locate Father Aguilar Rivera and to seek his immediate return to Los
Angeles to face the charges which have been brought against him.
Since the news media had intimated on Friday that he may have fled to
Cuernavaca, Mexico, I also wrote to the Vicar General of that Diocese
asking their assistance in giving us the names, addresses, and telephone
numbers of any relatives of Father Aguilar Rivera who might live in that
Diocese. Since the former Bishop of Cuernavaca had been transferred to
Guadalajara as the new Archbishop there, I do not know who the new Bishop
is. The Vicar General, however, will be in a position to assist us.
It was my intention to send those two letters this morning via the U.S.
Postal Service's EXPRESS MAIL International. However, when I arrived at
the Terminal Annex branch to send the letters, they advised me that one
cannot just send International EXPRESS MAIL to cities in Mexico. It is
necessary to have made written application in advance, giving the Postal
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Lt. Steve Day
March 5, 1988
Page two
Service the names and addresses of everyone to whom you wish to send
Express Mail. It then takes ten days before the Postal Service will
approve the sending of such Express Matl.
Because of that delay, I had the two letters sent via AIR MAIL SPECIAL
DELIVERY to their respective addresses. While this will take a little
longer than the Express Mail would have, still my letters should be there
early the week of March 7th.
As soon as my Office hears anything from either of these sources we shall

share the information with you at once.
As you know, our immediate and primary concern in these cases is the well
being of the victims and their families. We offer them professional and
spiritual counselling so that they can begin to cope with this difficult
experience.
But our next concern is to make certain that the charged emptoyee is made
answerable to the civil authorities so that no one else suffers in any
way.
Looking forward to our meeting, as well as to cooperating fully with you,
I

am

j

cc:

Msgr. Thomas CUrry

REDACTED
------ ---A. -----

~-

...
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ARCHDIOCESE OF LOS ANGELES
1531 WEST NINTH STREET
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORN lA 90015-1194

(213) 251-3288

March 5, 1988
Office of the Archbishop

MEMORANDUM

TO:

Msgr. Thomas Curry/

REDACTED
FROM:
SUBJECT:

Archbishop Roger Mahony ....

RmIY1

( 1)

REV. NICOLAS AGUILAR RIVERA CASE

( 2)

APPOINTMENT WITH LT. STEVE DAY, LAPD

Enclosed please find copies of the correspondence which I sent
today to Bishop Norberta Rivera Carrera, the Bishop of Tehuacan, Mexico,
the Diocese of origin of Father Aguilar Rivera; as well as to Monsignor
Jose Espin Velasco, the Vicar General of CUernavaca. I do not know the
name of the new Bishop of Cuernavaca, so I sent it on to the V.G.
Also, please find a copy of my letter to Lt. Steve Day of the
LAPD, whom I met in person yesterday in NeWport Beach.
Because of the importance and uryency of our meeting with Lt. Day,
as well as his superior, Capt. Mayes, may I suggest that we plan to hold
this meeting on WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9th.
I was supposed to travel to San Diego that day in order to attend
the Alta/Baja Bishops' Meeting. However, three of the L.A. Bishops will
be attending that meeting, so I would prefer to stay and to take care of
this matter.
Please proceed to set up the meeting for Wednesday, and then
advise FatherREDACTED
THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR ASSISTANCE WITH THIS MATTER!!

cc:

Father REDACTED
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ST. AGATHA'S CHURCH
2610 S. MANSFIELD AVENUE
LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 90016
PHONE: 935·8127

March 7, 1988

REDACTED

Dear Mr. & Mrs.REDACTED
All of us here at St. Agatha's. as well as Archbishop Mahony,
are deeply saddened by the allegations that your sons, REDACTED
REDACTED
• were molested by Fr. Nicolas Aguilar.
We would like
to be of help to your family. For this reason, I have invited
Mrs. REDACTED
to come for a meeting here on
Tuesday. March 15th at 7 P.M. in the hall to discuss child abuse.
Mrs.REDACTED is a trained counsellor, speaks Spanish and
I highly recommend that you both attend this meeting with her.
It is also possible that both you and your sons may need to see
Mrs. (REDACTED for counselling. The Archdiocese of Los Angeles
will pay for any fees incurred by you. Simply give the bill to
me. You may also go to a counsellor of your choice and we will
pay for that. If you would like to call Mrs. REDACTED
REDACTED
If I can be of any other help to you please call me.
Sincerelv in Christ.

REDACTED
REDACTED
cc:

Rev •. Msgr. Thomas Curry
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ST. AGATHA'S CHURCH
2610 S. MANSFIELD AVENUE
LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 90016
PHONE: 935·8127

Marzo 7, 1988

REDACTED

Queridos Senor y Senora REDACTE~
Todos nosotros en Santa Agatha, como tambien Arzobispo Mahony,
estamos profundamente entristecidos por las alegaciones de que sus
hijos REDACTED
fueron molestados por el Padre Nicolas
Aguilar. Nosotros deseamos ayudarle a su familia. Por esa razon.
yo he invitado a la Senora REDACTED
a una reunion
el martes, 15 de marzo, a las 7 P.M. en el salon de aetas para
discutir sabre ninos abusados.
Senora R_E=i?AC-r:_Ep_ _ _ es miembro del consej o, habla espafiol y yo
sumamente recomiendo que ustedes - Papa y Mama - atiendan esta
reunion con ella. Tambien puede ser posible que sus dos hijos
necesiten de platicar con ella para consejo.
La Archdioceses de Los Angeles pagara cualquier gasto que
incurra por causa de esto. Ustedes solamente me entregan las
facturas. Tambien pueden ir a un consejero de su preferencia y
nosotros pagaremos.
Si desean hablar con la Seiiora REDACTED
Si les puedo ayudar de otra manera, favoe de llamarme.
Sinceramente
en Cristo,
,,

REDACTED
REDACTED
cc:

Rev. Msgr. Thomas Curry
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ST. AGATHA'S CHURCH
2610 S. MANSFIELD AVENUE
LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 90016
PHONE: 935·8127

March 7. 1988

REDACTED

Dear Mr.

&

Mrs. HEDACTED

All of us here at St. Agatha's, as well as Archbishoo Mahonv.
are deeply saddened by the alegations that your sons, REDACTED
REDACTED were molested by Fr. Nicolas Aguilar. We would like to be
of help to your family. For this reason, I have invited Mrs.
REDACTED
to come for a meeting here on Tuesday, March
15th at 7 P.M. in the hall to discuss child abuse.
REDACTED
is a trained counsellor. speaks Spanish and
I highly recommend that you both attend this meeting with her.
It is also possible that both you and your sons may need to see
REDACTED
for counselling.
The Archdiocese of Los Angeles
will pay for any fees incurred by you. Simply give the bill to
me. You may also go to a counsellor of your choice and we will
pay for that. If you would like to call REDACTED
REDACTED
If I can be of any other help to you please call me.
Sincerely in ghrist,

REDACTED

REDACTED
cc: Rev. Msgr. Thomas Curry
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ST. AGATHA'S CHURCH
2610 S. MANSFIELD AVENUE
LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 90016
PHONE: 935-8127

Marzo 7, 1988

REDACTED

Queridos Senor y Senora REDACTED
Todos nosotros en Santa Agatha, como tambien Arzobispo Mahony,
estamos profundamente entristecidos por las alegaciones de que sus
hijos REDACTED
fueron molestados par el Padre Nicolas
Aguilar. Nosotros deseamos ayudarle a su familia. Par esa raz6n,
yo he invitado a la Senora REDACTED
a una reunion
el martes, 15 de marzo • a las 7 P.M. en el salon de actos para
discutir sabre nii'ios abusados.
·
SeiioraREDACTED es miembro del consejo. habla espanol y yo
sumamente recomiendo que ustedes - Papa y Mama - atiendan esta
reunion con ella. Tambien puede ser posible que sus dos hijos
necesiten de platicar con ella para consejo.
La Archioceses de Los Angeles pagara cualquier gasto que
incurra por causa de esto. Ustedes solamente me entregan las
facturas. Tambien pueden ir a un consejero de su preferencia y
nosotros pagaremos.
Si desean hablar con la Senora REDACTED
Si les puedo ayudar de otra manera, favor de llamarme.
Sinceramente en Cristo,
'

.~

i

REDACTED
REDACTED
cc:

REDACTED , Thomas Curry
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ARCHDIOCESE OF LOS ANGELES
1531 WEST NINTH STREET
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90015-1194
(213) 251-3288

Office of the Archbishop

MEKOR.A.NDUK

REDACTED

TO:
FRai:

Father REDACTED

RE:

Developments on the Father Nicolas Aguilar Rivera's Case

DATE:

March 7, 1988

Please call Father REDACTED
at the California
Catholic Conference - advise him that the Archbishop is
not coming to the Wednesday meeting at San Diego - tell
him that something came up in the Archdiocese that
required the Archbishop's immediate attention in light of
the fact of the Religious Education Congress the next four
days, etc.
Advise him that three bishops from Los Angeles are going to
this meeting. That is why the Archbishop felt that it was
possible for him to miss this meeting;

REDACTED

2.

Please advise REDACT~D
that he will not have to pick up the
Archbishop on Wednesday since the Ar9hbishop is not going to
this meeting. Father REDACTED. feels that it is necessary to
explain the whole situation of what is going on with this case.
Please ask him if he has a new private number the number that
is here on this memo is the one that is listed both in Father
REDACTED 1 folder and the Archbishop's rolodex !REDACTED
so he is has a new number so that in the future we could reach
him on weekends or some other time.

3.

Father :REDACTEOhas set up the meeting with REDACTED ~EDACTED and
REDACTED
for Tuesday, March 8th at 3:00 p.m. KcUAC~ED will
be out of town. Please getfromREDACTED
the phone numbers
for Lieutenant Day and his superior Captain Mazes and see if
they are willing to come to this office Tuesday afternoon at
3:00 o'clock to meet with Honsignor REDACTED
and
the Archbishop.

~.~

REDACTED
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ARCHDIOCESE OF LOS ANGELES
1531 WEST NINTH STREET
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90015-1194
(213) 251-3288

Office of the Archbishop

March 10, 1988

Dear Families:
I wish you to know the deep sadness which I feel because of the
difficulties associated with the actions of Father Nicolas Aguilar Rivera
from Mexico.
In these unfortunate cases, my immediate and primary concern is to reach
out to the young people who have been affected in any way, and to offer
the spiritual and counselling resources of the Catholic Church to assist
them and their families. At the same time, it is the policy of the
Archdiocese of Los Angeles to work closely with all law enforcement
agencies to make certain that no one else suffers any harm.
Because the Los Angeles Police Department is still in the investigation
phase of its work, neither I nor the Archdiocese have your names and
addresses so that we can contact you directly. This is the reason you
have not heard from us directly. Therefore, I have asked the Police
investigators in this case to give each of the families my personal
letter offering my prayers and concern for you, as well as our
counselling services for you and your children.
If you would like to receive the special counselling services which we
have available for you, may I please ask that you call my Office and
advise my personal staf:Ff..., ~hat w@!' mdi prvv-±de:::U::±:s speeiel l!et uices.
The telephone number is: REDACTED
Both Father"''""' ::DACTED
and Mrs. REDA~TED
' speak Spanish as well as English.
Assuring you of my continuing prayers and concern, and with kindest
personal regards, I am
Sincerely yours in Christ,
Most Reverend Roger Mahony
Archbishop of Los Angeles
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REDACTED

TO:
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Please
Please
Please
Please

review,
review,
review,
review,

then
then
then
then

SEE me
RETURN to me
SEND me your COMMENTS
FILE

PRIORITY

Please handle this matter entirely
Please answer; send copy of letter to me
Please write a reply for ~ signature
For your information
Please XEROX and send copy/c:opies to:

--------------------
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ARCHDIOCESE OF LOS ANGELES
1531 WEST NINTH STREET

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90015-1194
(21 3) 251-3288

Office of the Archbishop

I-1arch 10, 1988

Dear Families:
I \\'ish you to know the deep sadness which I feel because of the
difficulties associated with the actions of Father Nicolas Aguilar Rivera
from Mexico.
In these unfortunate cases, my immediate and primary concern is to reach •
out to the young people who have been affected in any way, and to offer
the spiritual and counselling resources of the Catholic Church to assist
them and their families. At the same time, it is the policy of the
Archdiocese of Los Angeles to work closely with all law enforcement
agencies to make certain that no one else suffers any harm.
Because the Los Angeles Police Department is still in the investigation
phase of its work, neither I nor the Archdiocese have your names and
addresses so that we can contact you directly. This is the reason you
have not heard from us directly. Therefore, I have asked the Police
investigators in this case to give each of the families my personal
letter offering my prayers and concern for you, as well as our
counselling services for you and your children.
If you would like to receive the special counselling services which we
have available for you, may I please ask that you call my Office and
advise my personal staff. The telephone number is: REDACTED
Both Father JREDACTED
and Mrs. REDACTED
speak Spanish as
well as Engl ... ~:~u.
Assuring yo~ of my continuing prayers and concern, and with kindest
personal regards, I am
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ARCHDIOCESE OF LOS ANGELES
1531 WEST N !NTH STREET

LOS ANGELES, CALJFORN lA 90015-1194
(213) 251-3288

Office of the Archbishop

10 de Marzo, 1988
Queridas Familias:
Deseo que ustedes sepan de la profunda tristeza que siento debido
a las dificultades asociadas con las acciones del Padre Nicolas
Aguilar Rivera de Mexico.
En
estes
casas
desafortunados,
mi
primera
y inmediata
preocupacion es llegar a la gente joven que ha sido afectada en
esta
forma,
y
ofrecerles los recursos espirituales y de
consejerfa de la Iglesia Catolica par ayudarles a ellos y a sus
familias.
Al mismo tiempo, es par regla de la Arquidiocesis de
Los Angeles trabajar en conjunto con las authoridades de la ley
para estar seguros de que nadie mas sufra dana.
Debido a que el Departamento de Policia de Los Angeles esta
todavia
en
la
fase
de investigac!on del asunto, ni la
Arquidiocesis ni yo tenemos sus nombres y direcciones par poder
ponernos en contacto con ustedes directamente. Esta es la razon
par
la
cual ustedes no han recibido ninguna comunicacion
directamente de nosotros.
Par consiguiente, yo le he pedido a
los investigadores de la Policia en este caso de darles a cada
una de las familias mi carta personal ofreciendo mis oraciones y
preocupac!on por ustedes, como tambien nuestros servicios de
consejer!a para ustedes y sus nines.
Si desean recibir estos servicios especiales de consejerfa, les
pido par favor que llamen a mi Oficina v le informen a mis
secretaries.
El numero de telefono es ~EDA~TED
Tanto el
Padre REDACTED
como la REDACTED
hablan
Espanol y Inqles.
Asegurandoles mis continuas oraciones y preocupacion, y con mis
mejores deseos para ustedes, quedo

,...,.

Revdmo Monsenor
Arzobispo de Los

Mahony
4683
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4509
LOS

MERCURY AVENUE

ANGELES,

CALIFORNIA

90032.

March 10,1988

Dear REDACTED and REDACTED
Recently I was informed by REDACTED
that your
told R_::~;r:o that he had- been molested by Fr.
Nicolas Aguilar at REDACTED; home.
If the allegation is
· h 1 y recommen
• d
.
.
true, I h 1g
t h at REDACTED rece1ve
counse l 1ng
as
soon as possible.
You may go to a counsellor of your
choice or to one whom I deeply respect, REDACTED
REDACTED
In either case, the Archdiocese will pay
for whatever tees will be incurred.
Know that Archbishop Mahony and all of us are deeply
~addned by the allegations and offer our support to you
and your family.
son,REoAcTEo~,had

t:"! _ _ _ _ _ , , . ..

REDACTED
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4111!0RANDUM

DATE:

March 11. 1988

FROM:

-----1111111~-------------

TO:

TC

RE:

Aquilar Case

Father Bill McLean called. Another victim has emerged.
a nephew of Lupe Mendosa. He has written you about this.
Also, Father Nicoas phoned one of the parents acting as
if nothing had happened.
She asked him "Don't you know
everybody is looking for you?" He said, "For what?"

Fr.

McLean said that she has communicated this to the

Police. And also told the Police as well as she could
where the call came from--dome place near Cuernavaca.
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Excmo. Sr. Arzobispo
Don Rogelio Mahony
1531 West Ninth Street
Los Angeles, CA 90015-1194
U.S.A.
CONFIDENCIAL.
Muy estimado Monsefior

Mahon~:

Al recibir hoy su carta doy contestacion inmediata
mente para agradecerle 1a informacion que me da sabre el
Padre Nicolas Aguilar Rivera. Ha side muy doloroso para
mi recibir estas informaciones de parte de la Curia
y
par la prensa de Estados Unidos y de Mexico.
Estey totalmente de acuerdo con usted en que el Padre responda ante las Autoridades competentes de los cri
menes que se le imputan.
El Sacerdote mencionado no ha regresado a esta Diocesis y no cuenta por tanto con las licencias que se 1e
concedieron par Un Afio con motivo del permiso que solici
to para residir en Los Angeles. Puedo informarle que el
Padre estuvo par mas de diez afios en la Parroquia de San
Sebastian Cuacnopa1an y sin duda alguna la Policia ahi
puede encontrar mucha informacion.
El Padre es hijo del senor Senen Aguilar y Fortunata Rivera y nacio en Huehuetlan el Chico, Puebla en donde tambien hay muchos familiares que pueden informar sabre el. Se que varies familiares viven en los Angeles,
California, no tengo idea ni de sus nombres ni de sus do
micilios. Usted comprendera que no estoy en la posibil!
dad de localizarlo y mucho menos de poderle enviar
par
la fuerza a que comparezca en los tribunales. Estey en
1a mejor disposicion de colaborar para que se haga just!
cia y para que se evite el escandalo.
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En la carta de presentaci6n del 27 de enero de 1987
inclui una fotografia de identificaci6n y en carta CONFIDENCIAL del 23 de marzo del mismo afio le hice un resumen
de la problem~tica homosexual del Padre.
Aprovecho la oportunidad para encomendarme a sus ora
ciones y repetirme de usted su hermano y servidor.
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Please handle this matter entirely
Please answer; send copy of letter to
Please write a reply for my signature'
For your information

(

)

Please XEROX and· send copy/copies to:
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original, to. filar ·· ·
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TRANSLATION FROM AGUILAR-RIVERA 1 S BISHOP:
Rough:
I am totally in agreement with you that this priest should
answer to the authorities for the crimes imputed to him.
Fr. Aguilar has not returned to this Diocese and does not
have the permission given him to live for a year in Los Angeles.
I can inform you that he was for more than 10 years in the
parish of San Sebastian Cuacnopalan and without doubt the
police there can provide much information.
Father is the son of REDACTED
and
was born in Huehuetlan el Chico, Puebla, where he has many
other relatives that can tell you about him.
I know that
several of his relatives live in Los Angeles. I have no idea
of their names and/or addresses and you will understand it
is not possible for me to locate them.
I am disposed to help
in any way I can.
Our January 27 letter included an I.D. photo and also in a
confidential letter of March 23 :C gave a brief account of the homosexual
problems of this priest.

TC:

NO RECORD OR COPY OF ANY LETTER CONFIDENTIAL FROM
BISHOP DATED MARCH 23. ONLY LETTER FROM HIM IS THE
JANUARY 27 ONE ATTACHED IN WHICH HE SAYS AGUILAR
WANTS TO COME HERE FOR A YEAR FOR 11 FAMILY AND HEALTH
REASONS 11
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ARCHDIOCESE OF LOS ANGELES
1531 WEST NINTH STREET
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90015-1194

(213) 251-3288

30 de Marzo de 1988
Office of the Archbishop

Revdmo. Norberta Rivera C.
Obispo de Tehuacan
1\partado Postal 137
75700 TEHUACAN

Puebla
MEXICO
Muy Estimado Monsenor Rivera:
Acabo de recibir hoy mismo su atenta carta con la fecha de 17 de Marzo de
1988.
Quiero responderle a Vd. inmediatamente porque yo estoy sorprendido y
trastornado por estas palabras en su carta: "En la carta de presentaci6n
del 27 de enero de 1987 inclui una foto~rafia de identificaci6n y en carta
CONFIDENCIAL del 23 de marzo del mismo ano le hice un reslimen de la
problematica homosexual del Padre." Quiero decirle qu.e yo no he recibido
ninguna carta de Vd. con la fecha del 23 de marzo de 1987, ni otra
informaci6n tocante a "la problematica homosexual del Padre.n
Yo le mando una copia de su carta del 27 de enero de 1987, con la
fotografia de identificaci6n. En esta carta Vd. me escribi6: "Por
motivos familiares y por motivos de salud el Padre Nicolas Aguilar Rivera,
CUra Parroco de cuacnopalan, Pue. I perteneciente a esta Iglesia de
Tehuacan, desea permanecer por Un Aiio al servicio de la Arqu.idi6cesis de
Los Angeles." Basado en sus palabras "Por motivos familiares y por
motivos de salud" yo acepte el Padre Nicolas Aguilar Rivera para servir
aqui en esta Arquidi6cesis.
EBtoy muy confundido, porque en la carta del 27 de enero de 1987, Vd. no
mencion6 ningun otro problema personal de la parte de este Padre Aguilar.
Si Vd. me ha escrito que el Padre Aquilar tenia algUn problema
"homosexual, • le asequro que no lo hemos recibido agui en esta
Arquidi6cesis. Tenemos aqui en la Arquidi6cesis de Los Angeles un plan de
acci6n bastante clara: no admitimos ningun sacerdote aqui con cualquier
problema homosexual.
Es tan urgente que Vd. me mahde, por favor, una copia de esta carta con la
fecha 23 de marzo de 1987. No la hemos recibido, y ya es una situaci6n
muy grave porque Vd. supo el 27 de enero de 1987 que el Padre Aguilar
tenia problemas homosexuales, y no comparti6 esta informaci6n conmigo ni
con los oficiales de nuestra Arquidi6cesis de Los Angeles en su primera
carta.
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Revdmo. Norberta Rivera C.
30 de Marzo de 1988
Pagina dos
No puedo acentuar que ya tenemos una situaci6n mas grave porque yo hice
una decision a dar al Padre Aguilar un nombramiento temporaneo aqui basada
en su carta del 27 de enero de 1987.
Voy a compartir con La Policia de Los Jmgeles su carta del 17 de Marzo de
1988, y espero que ellos puedan ubicarlo alla en Mexico.
a Vd. que todos los sacerdotes de la Di6cesis de Tehuacan oren por
y j6venes afectados por las c1cciones del Padre Aguilar.

j
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ENGLISH

TRANSLATION
t1onterey Park

May 25, 1988

REDACTED

My Dear REDACTED
The present is to inform you that my office has cancelled the
appointments that had been given to you for the month of June. The reason,
as you know, is that during the month of May, you did not present yourselves
at three of the appoints that had been made for you; these appointments were
not cancelled by you, notwithstanding that my receptionist had reminded you
over the telephone the day befo·re each appointment.
Your multiple occupations probably have not permitted you to take
advantage of the opportunity that the Chancery has put at your disposal,
with regard to receiving psychological help for yourselves and your children. As I explained to both of you, his help is not only advisable, but also
necessary, for cases such as yours.
When you consider that you are ready to resume treatment, please
call my office to make a new appointment.

Attentively,

I s I
REDACTED
REDACTED

cc: Rev. Msgr. Thomas J. Curry
REDACTED
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Aug.4,1988
Dear Archbishop Mahoney;
I heard on a radio talk show that there was a priest in L.A. who
had molested several young boys Cwe also had one here in S.B.once)
and that you sent him out of the country to avoid. imprisonment.
Why do you think a priest is abov1? the law? He can now go ahead
and do the same·thing in whatever foreign country he is now is..
Someone who is not . punished for his crime is apt to continue in
it, don't you think? He lmay need phycria tic care but he also shhuld
be punished in some way,I bglieve.
I know th:t God forgives a repentant sinner,and I,m sure he has
repented,l;>ut I still think he should have to accept the same
punishment any one elsm would get for the same thing,in fact,it•s
even worse for a priest who is supposed to be an example to young _
children. God forgive him! I am saddened and shocked by the story,
and I hope you will write and enlighten me as to the reason he was
treated as I heard he.was,in other words sent out of the country
to avoid tail. If what I heard is .untrue,I would like to know that.
Thank you,
Sincerely,
REDACTED
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ARCHDIOCESE OF LOS ANGELES
1531 WEST NINTH STREET
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORN lA 9001 5- 1194

1213) 251-3200

OFFICE OF VICAR FOR CLERGY
(213) 251-3284

September 8, 1988

REDACTED

Dear

REoAcTED~EDACTED

Thank you for your letter of August 4 to Archbishop Mahony.
Earlier
priest,
who was
accused

this year, there was a tragic instance in which a
a native of Mexico and belonging to a Diocese there,
assisting temporarily in this Archdiocese, was
of molesting a number of young boys.

The Archdiocese saw to it that the matter waE properly
reported to the authorities and removed the priest from
all positions of· service in the Archdiocese pending an
investigation. The priest, however, decided to return to
Mexico and his whereabouts are unknown.
I can assure you the Archdiocese certainly did not send him
out of the country to avoid imprisonment and has done everything possible to see that his whereabouts be known and
that he returns to face the charges against him.
Trusting this will answer your concerns and wishing you
blessings, I remain
1
Sincerely yours,
(Rev. Msgr.) Thomas J. Curry
Vicar for Clergy

REDACTED
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REDACTED
REDACTED

Marriage, Family
and Child Counselor

Honterey Park

November 7, 1988

Family

Date of Service

REDACTED

October 20, 1988

$

October 8, 15 & 29, 1988

$ 225.00

October 7, 14, 21 & 28, 1988

$ 300.00

REDACTED

II

//-)

Charge for the month of October

Octobe·r Total

75.00

$ 600.00

REDACTED
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.

TC:

Call from REDACTED

January 30, 1989

Yesterday one of the REDACTE[) ___ boys called and said he
needed to come and see h8r {REDACTED
.
She rPminded
him of what she had told them--they canceled all their
November appointments and said if he was serious etc.
she would set one up with him.
Next thing she got was a call from polic" in charge
of the case (an OfficerR~D_.Afi.~D__ (sp?).
He said the
family needs help and you are too far away so do you
recommend -someone else he can go to or how is your
Church going to handle this?
She told him to have Mrs. REDACTED

call Msgr. Curry.

REDACTED
stated feeling is, how long is this going to
.go on? How long are they going to hold Church
responsible?

January_31, 1989
Monsignor Curry informed REDACTED_
that Officer Esparza called
him this morning and the family told him they wish to go to a family
therapy clinic. Would the Church be willing to pay the fees there,
t'o which Monsignor Curry said yes.

I

REDACTED
.. cc: REDACTED
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REDACTED

REDACTED
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REDACTED

Marriage, Family

and Child Counselor
MONTEREY PARK, JULY 1 , 1989

DATE Of SERVICE

FAMILY

REDACTED

CHARGE fOR THE MONTH Of

JUNE 2, 24, 30,

JUNE

225.00

1989

JUNE 1989 TOTAL

-

225.00

REDACTED
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REDACTED

REDACTED

Marriage, Family
and Child Counselor
MONTEREY PARK, SEPTEMBER 1, 1989

FAMILY

DATE Of SERY ICE

REDACTED

CHARGE FOB THE MONTH Of AUGUST

150.00

AUGUST 11 + 25,
1989

$ 150.00

AUGUST 1989 TOTAL

REDACTED
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REDACTED
REDACTED

Marriage, Family
and Child Counselor
MONTEREY PARK, OCTOBER 1, 1989

FAMILY

REDACTED

CHARGE FOR THE MONTHS OF
AUGUST & SEPTEMBER

DATE OF SERVICE

AUGUST 11 + 25,
1989

150.00

SEPTEMBER 1 + 15,
1989

150.00

SEPTEMBER 1989 TOTAL

$

300.00

REDACTED

REDACTED

~~~~
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REDACTED
REDACTED

Marriage, Family
and Child Counselor

MONTEREY PARK, NOVEMBER 1. 1989
FAMILY

DATE OF SERVICE

CHARGE FOR THE MONTH OF OCTOBER

REDACTED

-

$ 7 s. 00

OCTOBER 13, 1989

SEPTEMBER 1989 BALANCE

OCTOBER 1989

1 50.00

TOTAL

$ 22 s. 00

REDACTED
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REDACTED
REDACTED

Marriage, Family
and Child Counselor

MONTEREY PARK, DECEMBER 1, 1989
EAM ILY

tREDACTED

DATE Of SERVICE

CHARGE FOR THE MONTH Of NOVEMBER

NOVEMBER 9,

$ 75..-00

1989

NOVEMBER 1989 TOTAL

$ 7 s. 00

REDACTED
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RCALA 000085

REDACTED

..
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•

Marriage, Family
and Child Counselor
·.,

MONTEREY PARK, JANUARY 1, 1990

DATE Of SERVICE

EAM ILY

REDACTED

·--''-·'

NOVEMBER 9,
1989
DATE OF SERVICE

FAMILY

REDACTED

CHARGE FOR THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER
.
$ 75.00
CHARGE FOR THE MONTH Of DECEMBER

$ 75.00

DECEMBER 7,
1989

$ .tso. oo

NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER 1989 TOTAL

REDACTED

REDACTED
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conversation

REDACTED
Father
·~metoHYthatafamllyhat1''''"
him to say that a priest had'abaSetttheir c:hildlllln. The mother would not
the name of the priest. He ca lied. me later to tell me that another family had

••teet

the name. He mentioned that they were all trustworthy people. One
took place with a boy fromREDACT.ED
family last summer. The family
to visit St. Agatha's and Father Nloo~D'Aguiiw took one of the boys out to lock
church, and an incident occurred at that lli'tiit: Another Incident is alleged to have
.tlllf~rted at Christmas when Father visited~ REDACTED famifr There was a
of drinking, and the family asked him to stay. He slept in the room with U..
and is supposed to have gotten into bed with one of the boys that night. It"
the REDACTED family had told REDACTED
about some problem with
but she did not believe them and asked him over for Christmas. The
were relunctant to talk to FatherREDACTED because they felt he would have a
opinion about Latin priests. The childNn involved probably a,. a I8Yenth arDgrader for the family of REi?ACTED
and a fOUrth grader and 8 fourteen-yeaflo
who attends OUr Lady of Guadalupe School: The children have been talking
themselves.
themselves. The parents have also discussed the matter

wlttt

Agatha's on January 9. I told

would
and the
Arc:hdiOCf~se would pay for him to stay at a. retreat house. He volunteered that he
stay with 'REDACTED
his sister, and that he would leave for Mexico on
or Tuesday. He nked that hil;.l~not be~ and I said that would not
I told him the charges as I knew them, alt!tough I did not give the names
families. ~although he admitted that there was a good deal of
at Christmas. I told him that it was likely the accusations would be reported
and that he was in a good deal ofdanger. On Saturday afternoon,
9, Father REDACTED called me to say that the first grade teacher had been
she had told the principal. The teacher seemed to think she was not bound
Rf:=nArTt=n

· RFnAr.TFn

-

- ··

•

•

•

•

•

They had just found
previous day. He told me that Father had called the parents during the week,
they were both cold to him. 01/101/1988 Excerpts from Msgr. Curry's memo
Mahony: In March 1987, Father Nicolas Aguilar, a priest of the Diocese of
'""'J'"'-''""· Mexico, asked if he could work in the Archdiocese. We appointed him to
in Our Lady of Guadalupe· (Rosehlll), and after we received a
et~r•fido~ntiilllletterfrom his Bishop, we appointed him Associate to Father REDACTED
at St. Agatha. His Bishop stated that he had come to the US because of
family problems and for health reasons. He i~ forty-six and was ordained in 1970. He
been accused of molesting children. I have asked Father REDACTED to encourage
of
the parents to see me. 01/11/1988 Msgr. Curry notified REDACTED
the incidents. He also informed REDACTED that Father's faculties have been

>Fn'"'"n=n

REDAcTED

,

4616
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Msgr.
memo
. The
every effort to obtain the list of altar boys from St. Agatha's. Father.
the pastor, is very reluctant to give it to them, and I support that decision.
have no evidence that Father Aguilar was involved with altar boys as such. All
boys involved were members of families he was friendly with, and the alleged
took place while he was visiting these families. Fa!herREoAcrEo. has no
kn(>Wh!ldc~e of his being involved with boys at St. Agatha's, and his concern is that if
come and Interview the boys, the matter will spread around the parish. He
I are also concerned about the police Interviewing boys about this matter when
have no reasonable suspicion they know anything about it. If, in fact, nothing
at St. Agatha's, such interviews may have a negative effect on the boys,
families, and the parish. We are being friendly but firm, and both REDACTED and 1
in contact with the police on this matter. 01/26/1988 Ab. Mahony's response: 'We .
give such a list for no cause whatsoever." 02/16/1988 Excerpts from Msgr.
memo to REDACTED REDACTED

EDACTED

02120/1988 Excerpts from Ab. Mahony's letter to Fatner- ;cur\v 1 cu: t:~ecause
of the unfortunate situation.which has developed because of Father Nicolas Aguilar, 1
be grateful to you if you would read the following statement from me at the
all your Masses this weekend, Saturday and Sunday, February 20-21: "I am
•vt ... m••lv saddened by the allegations that have been made. Our sympathies go out
the families Involved, and the Archdiocese will, as always, be available to help
families in their time of need." {This identical letter was sent tc the Pastor of
Lady of Guadalupe, Father REDACTED 021231198& ExcetJ* from Msgr. Curry's
to Bishop Rivera: Enclosed is a copy of a story from the Los Angeles Times of
20. If you know the whereabouts of Father please urge him to return here
the ailegllliona thllt have been made against hint. 03/04/1988 Ab. Mahony
to the Vicar General of the Diocese of Cuernavaca, Mexico and sent him a
the letter he had written to Bishop. RiVera. Ab. Mahony II seeking assistance
Father Aguilar in order for h!f!t;:IQ.~ to Los Angeles to face the '·
whldt have been brought agaffiifiilW'o3104/1988 Excerpts from Msgr.
memo to file: Today I talked to Officer- Esparza regarding the progress of the
He informed me that they presently
26 crime reports ready. There are
Ano.rnltimAtAiv 15 more children to interview in: St. Agatha's. The incidents there
lll'll~arent1v happened in a classroom in ttie church, in that the children were teaching
English. He may have one or two boya with !lim and his mode in the classroom
to sit between the boys and then art fl)~ first one boy's genitals outside·
clothing and then the other boy's. Therefore, the police do have some
corroboration testimony when it occurred to two boys at the same time. Some of the
boys were then asked to feel Father's genitals, but always on the outside. He interred
the case is serious. He stated that only family in St. Agatha's he is very
N~'""""'""'wt about. He is so concerned that he· did give me the names and would hope
Fl>tlt"""'RE[>AcrEo may contact the family and offer counselling personally. The two
;bll!lati'MIInld..-a fourth grader name(IREDACTED
and a third grader named-Oir March 2, 1988, the officer went to their home and talked to the
and he found them extremely disturbed in the sense that the father of the
not believe it happened and the mother was angry. When they talked to
at school, a counsellor without even knowing what he was talking to the
grader about, stated that REDACTED had been a model student and in this past
has exhibited many problems. He told me he has contacted most of the families
counselling. He has found the families' extremely reluctant even to think of
coLms•ellit'IO and, in fact, overall he has been: Impressed by the deep faith of the
families, and that they more or less wish the whole thing would go away. He
state that parents have resented thcit they have interviewed their children at
and it has not been easy for the police.· He also informed me that .-,. U.
,__,_, __._ occurred to children under the age o~tt and involved touching genitals,

have
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1
I go to
versus
Attorney's Office to lodge the police report. We had a good discussion on how
both of us hope that the DA's Office will decide just to accept the police report and
not make a decision that they have to intery!ew the children again. It is not in the
interest of the children for this to occur. I really stressed to him that the police
to help us in this area, because it will do .no one any good to keep this thing
I then asked if they had found my man in Mexico? He stated that at this time
have made a decision not to look for him, but that could change as time goes
on. He told me if I had heard what the reporter stated that she had reached
somebody in the Diocese from which he came and that he was at a parish there and
told about the charges in Los Angeles, that he left the parish and no one knows
he is at this time. The officer and I both decided that we could not give too
much credence to that story, since newspapers are not our most reliable source.
03111/1988 A victim has emerged. He is a nephew of REDACTED
Hill name i&
FMtler Nicolas phoned one of the parents acting as if nothing has
asked him: "Don't you know everbody is looking for you?" He said:
Father REDACTED! has communicated this to the police. He also told the
as well as she could where the call came from some place near Cuemavaca.
7/1988 Excerpts from Bishop Rivera to Ab. Mahony: I totally agree with you that

pri&gt ghOuld answer to the authontil!s for11le crimes imputed to him. He has not

to this Diocese. 1can tell you thathe was here for more than ten years and
the police can provide much· information. I know that several of his
live in Los Angeles. I have no idea of their names and addresses, and you
""'u....,t..rui it is not possible for me tO locate them. My January 27, 1987 letter
a photo 10. Also, in a confidential letter dated March 23, 1987 I gave a brief
the homosexual problems of, thiS' priest. (No record or copy of any
.-nr•fin•~nti ..lletter from Bishop Rivera dated March 23.) 03/30/1988 Excerpts from
Mahony's letter to Bishop Rivera: We· never received your letter of March 23,
1987 in which you shared with us a "resume ofthe homosexual problems of Father."
In your letter of January 27, 1987, you stated that Father Aguilar wanted to come to
Los Angeles for family and health reasons. There is no mention of any personal,
problems. Please send us a copy of your March 23 letter and explain why such
matters were never mentioned in yo'ur tetter of January 27, 1987. I am going
your letter With the police. Please pray for the children who have been
by Father's actions. 04/1211988 Excerpt from the article that appeared on
· Father Aguilar was formally charged with sexually assaulting eight of the
and two other children. He was charged in a felony complaint issued by the
Angeles County DA's office with 19 counts of committing a lewd ad with a child.
was a necessary step in seeking his 'arrest in Mexico if he fails to return to the
voltJntalrilv to face prosecution. Accorillog'to 'church officials in Mexico, he
at his former Diocese in Tehuacan~ Puebla and announced that he was
~.:... •. ,ft~ as a priest. He said he was going'to'Cuemavaca to stay with relatives. If it
will not return, then we will try to get him prosecuted in Mexico," said
The police have criticized as ·"unfortunate" a decision by
Arc:hdioCE!se Officials to confront Aguilar With the allegations against him before
case to
Is no further·
in the file.
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TO:

REDACTED

FROM:

Monsignor Craig

RE:

Database

DATE:

18 July2002

~

------------------------------'--------------~ ~
We need to correct the ACCESS database for Reverend ~ilar. I have not looked
at Nutshell to see if it is correct. Attached is the print out.
According to the database, he left the Archdiocese in 1988, yet he has one assignment bbegininng
in 1987 and ending in 1997, and another beginning in 1997. I believe he left OLG Rosehill in
Mayof87 and St. Agatha in Jan~ of88.
Also, ACCESS lists him as belonging to the Archdiocese of Los Angeles. I believe he was an
extern, so let's be sure we have his correct Diocese oflncardination.
Please compare the databases and the files to get correct data inserted.
Thanks.

attachment

252847
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FilE
MEMORANDUM
TO:

Cardinal Roger M. Mahony

FROM:

Monsignor_ Craig A. Cox

RE:

Reverend Nicolas Aguilar Rivera

DATE:

1 May2004

Here are copies of the documents you requested for your review. Enclosed please find:
1.

Letter ofEnero 27 de 1987 from Bishop Norberta Rivera C. to you.

2.

Letter of Marzo 4, 1987 from Fr. Aguilar to Monsignor Curry.

3.

Letter of Marzo 17 de 1988 from Bishop Norberta Rivera to you (2 pages).

4.

Partial translation of the Marzo 17 de 1988letter with Monsignor Curry's annotation.

5.

Your letter of30 de Marzo de 1988 to Bishop Rivera (2 pages).

6.

Your memorandum of Aprill, 1988 to Monsignor Curry and REDACTED

Thank you.·

92294
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08/,24/04

16:43 FAX

REDACTED

REDACTED FAX
~EDACTED
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20 de mayo de. 2004
Via Fax

jREDACTED
RevtOo. E~celente Sr. Obispo
Don Mario Espinosa Contrems
Obispo de 1fl Di6cesis de Tebuaca.n
Agu.'l.on A. Cacho 113
APO 137
75700 tohuacan, Poe.
Mexico .
Exce_k:ntisirno Senor ObiSpo Espinosa CQI'lt.reras:

Le suplico el f&vor de ru1vlarme, si la tiene, una ~pia de una catta que cl. Sr. Obispo Norberta
Rivera Carrera aparcntementr; piensa que me envi6 con la fecha del d!a 23 de marzo. 1987
tocan~ el P.aare Nicolas Aguilar Rivem.
.
Le agradeceria si pudicm. envlarme una copi.a dc.la mismll. por fax lo antes posible. Nuestro
niiMero de faxes: REDACTED

.strJ:W,~
s~

Cardenal Rogcllo·Mahony
Arzobispo de Los Angeles

92289
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(J)bispafJo 8-e Cf!;elzuacan
&'2parta'iJ.o

e?Vum.

137

C'(;;ehuacan, r:J}Jue., ~exico.

11 de junio de 2004.

75700

EMMO. SR. CARDENAL
ROGELIO MAHONY
ARCHIDIOCESE OF LOS ANGELES
3424 WILSHIRE BOUOLEVARD
LOS ANGELES CALIFORNIA 90010-2202
U.S.A.

Eminentfsimo Senor:

Reciba mis cordiales saludos y mis majores deseos para su persona y
para su ministerio episcopal.

Adjunto a Ia presente una copia de Ia carta que su Eminencia nos ha
solicitado.

Le reitero mis mejores deseos y mi suplica ante el Senor, por su bienestar

y de Ia Comunidad que le ha sido confiada. Respetuosamente me despido, quedando
afectfsimo servidor en Jesucristo.

--1-

,/11,~&,..; Es~ t:P...:n-~~
0

+ MARIO ESPlNOSA CONTRERAS
OBISPO DE TEHUACAN
~

92287
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First received by the Archdiocese as an attachment
tp the 11 de Junio de 2004 (June 11, 2004) letter.

Marzo 23 de 1987.

Excmo. Sr. Arzobispo
Don Rogelio Mahony
1531 West Ninth Street
Los Angeles, CA 90015-1194
U.S.A.
CONFIDENCIAL.
Excelentisimo Senor:
Lo saluda atentamente deseandole toda clase de bendiciones en el Sefior.
Quiero presentar a usted Ql Sr. Pbro. Nicolas Agui-lar Rivera el cual pidi6 permiso por u11 afio para ausentarse de !stu Di6cesis y trabajar en la Arquidi6cesis de los
Angeles, California.
El Padre Nicolas Aguilar Rivera venia desempenando
muy laudablemente su trabajo en la Parroquia de San Sebastian Cuacnopalan. Es un sacerdote estimado por sus compafieros sacerdotes y por el pueblo al cual sirvi6.
Lo que caus6 su sal ida de ia Parroqlilia fue una agre-si6n fisica muy delicada, se sospecha que detris de los -conflictos que provocaron esa agresi6n fisica hay proble-mas de homosexualidad. Las acusaciones sabre homosexualidad del Sacerdote son varias sin que se hnya comprobado -ninguna, todo ha quedado a nivel de acusaciones y de sosp~
chas.

Aprovecho la oportunidad para encomendarme a sus oraclones i repetirme de usted su hermano y servidor.

92288

C.C. a Mons.

Tomas~

~urry,

f NORBERTO RIVERA C.
OBISPO DE TEHUACAN
Vicario General del Clerc.
I 000088

RCALA 000094
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20 de rnayo de 2004

Via Fax·
(011 52 238 :383 1468)
Revmo. Excelente Sr. Obispo
Don Mario Espinosa Conti'eras
Ob1spo de la Di6cesis de Tehuacan
Agu..,t:i'n A. Cacho 113
APO 137

75700 Tohuacan, Pue.

Mehico
Exce_k.,'111.lsimo Senor ObiSpo Espinosa Co!ltrerns:
Le suplico el favor de enviarme. si la tiene, una -c\lpia de una carta que el. Sr. Obispo Norberta
Rivera Carrera aparentement~ piensa que me envi6 con la fecha del dfa 23 de marzo, 1987
tocant~ el Paare Nicolas Aguilar Rivern..

Le agradeceria sl pu<Ucra enviarm\3 \lna co pia de la misma p<>r fax Io
nut®ro do faxes~ (213) 637-65!0.

~

posible. Nuestro

92289
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20 de mayo de 2004
Via Fax
(01152 23~ 383 1468)
Revmo. Excelente Sr. Obwpo

Don Mario Espinosa Contreras
Obispo de ]a. Di6cesis de Tehuacan
Agustin A Cacho 113

APO 137
75700 Tehuacan, Plre.
M6Jtico

Excelentisimo Senor Obi.spo Espinosa Contreras:

I.e ~upllcc el favor de env.iarme, Bi J.a. tlenel una copia de una carta qve el Sr. Obispo Notb...."!'tt'
Rivera Carrera aparenteiiiDnte piensa que me envi6 con I2. fecha del dfa 23 de rnarzo, 1987
toe ante el P~dre Nicolas Aguilsr Rivera.
Le a.gradeceria si pudieta env:iarme una copia ® 1a misma por fax 1<> ames posible. Nuestro

Dl1meto de bx os: (213) 637-6510,

P~toral Regions:

Ouf U\dy gf !he An~els

San femanQo

:S."" 0<\bricl

San J>edro

Sant.i15:lrt:Jara

**

TOTRL PAGE.B4

**
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C!JbispafJo Be C'&ehuacan
@;ibpactaBo

&lum.

1.37

C(;;ehuacan, ci}Jue., ~exico.

11 de junio de 2004.

75700

EMMO. SR. CARDENAL
ROGELIO MAHONY
ARCHIDIOCESE OF LOS ANGELES
3424 WILSHIRE BOUOLEVARD
.
LOS ANGELES CALIFORNIA 90010-2202
U.S.A.

Eminentisimo Senor:

Reciba mis cordiales saludos y mis mejores deseos para su persona y
para su ministerio episcopal.

Adjunto a Ia presente una copia de Ia carta que su Eminencia nos ha
solicitado.

Le reitero mis mejores deseos y mi suplica ante el Senor, por su bienestar
....

y de Ia Comunidad que le ha sido confiada.

Respetuosamente me despido, quedando

afectfsimo servidor en Jesucristo.

..f-/'1".,.;o

Es~ ~-Tru-..z

+ MARIO ESPfNOSA CONTRERAS
OBISPO DE TEHUACAN
~
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COPY
Archdiocese of Lo1 An,eles

Offlcccof

3424

the Archbishop

Wilshire
Boulevarcl

(213) 637-7288

lo5. Angr~le-:>
California
CJOO IQ. V.Ql

8 July 8, 2006

His Excellency
Most Reverend Sergio Obeso Rivera
Archbishop of Jalapa
Apartado 359
A v. Manuel Avila Camacho 73
91000 Xalapa, V er.
Mexico
Dear Archbishop Obeso Rivera:
I am writing to seek your assistance with a priest who worked for a short period of time
in the Archdiocese of Los Angeles, and who was found to have abused sexually children
and young people while he was in this Archdiocese.

His name is: Rev. 'Nicholas Aguilar Rivera.
He was born in Puebla on September 10, 1941 and was ordained a priest in 1970 for the
Diocese ofTehuacan. In January, 1987 Bishop Norberta Rivera wrote· to me requesting
that we offer Father Aguilar Rivera a priestly assignment in this Archdiocese "for family
and health reasons."
From early 1987 through early 1988 Father Aguilar Rivera apparently molested several
young people in both parishes in which he served. The police were notified, but before
the police could speak with him, he had fled the United States and returned to Mexico.
Upon his return to his Diocese, he apparently told the Bishop that he planned to leave the
priesthood and he then disappeared. None of us every heard anything further about him.
Today, while visiting with one of Father Agililar's victims, that victim 'stated that he had
heard that the same Father Nicholas Aguilar Rivera was working as a priest somewhere
in the greater Vera Cruz area of Mexico. We had never received any similar information,
but I wanted to make certain that you were alerted to this priest.
It would be helpful if you, as the Metropolitan Archbishop of that region, could forward
copies of this letter to the Suffragan Dioceses of Jalapa to make certain that Father
Aguilar Rivera is not furictioning anywhere. as a priest.
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It would be best if Father Aguilar Rivera could be sent back to Los Angeles to face the
criminal and civil ,charges which the authorities have brought against him. Also, Father
Aguilar Rivera should be returned to the lay state canonically because of his past crimes
against minor youth.
I am grateful to you for your willingness to :share this infonnation with the Suffragan
Dioceses of your Metropolitan Archdiocese. The Bishop ofTehuacan should also be
notified if Father Aguilar Rivera is found.
We all have a very serious responsibility to make certain that the Church is safe for
everyone, but especially for children and youth.
Thanking you for your assistance in this matter, and with kindest personal regards, I am
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Virtus in infirmitate
Xalapa, Ver., Mexico, a 28 de Julio de 2006.

RECEI\lED./,
AUG 1 8 70n~
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Su Eminencia
Senor Cardenal Roger M Mahony
Arzobispo de Los Angeles
3424 Wilshire Boulevard
Los Angeles, CA 900/0-2202
U.S.A.
,,

Seiior Cardenal:
Con fecha 8 de julio de 2006, recibi su atenta comunicacion sobre el caso del Rev.
Nicholas Aguilar Rivera, con serios problemas de conducta moral.
.

ll

En mi condiclon de Arzobispo de Ia Provincia Eclesiastica de Xalapa, puse en ·
conocimiento, como me lo indica en su carla, de todos los Obispos de esta Provincia, lo relativo
a este sacerdote. Ellos tomaron nota y, naturalmente, estaran sobre aviso para evitar pedirle
servicios a/ sacerdot~;mencionado, pasandopor alto Jo que tiene pendiente ante Ia Justicia de
los Estados Unidos.
Los Obispos de Ia Provincia se sienten agradecidos
alertado sobre el caso;
···

con Su Eminencia por haherlos
··

, ..
·,

Aprovecho Ia oportunidad para suscribirme como su hermano en el Episcopado y

servidor en Cristo Jesits.
Atentamente:
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+Sergio Obeso,
Arzobispo de Xalapa

JuarezN' 73
Apdo. Postal 325
91000 Xalapa, Ver.
(Mexico)
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Nicolas Aguilar

D
Aguilar Rivera, Carlos Nicolas
9/10/1941
Mexican
Diocese ofTehuacan, Puebla Mexico
Extern Priest
External
1970
Left Archdiocese
--------- -·--------------

---------------------

Clergy (Faculties)
Religious D
Diocesan D
Description
Deacon
DOB
Diocese
._ Ethnicity
Ordination
Status
Date Referred to Vicar
Date OfAlleged Incident
Alleged Victim
Multiple Victims
Accusers
Investigation Complete
Investigator Name
Removed From Ministry
Date Removed From Ministry
Date Returned To Ministry
·case Disposition
DispositionComments

Minor Male

D
D
D

Intervention D
Description Mexican extern priest, age 55; ordained 1970. Identified in L.A. Times
article of August 25, 2002. Served in Los Angeles Archdiocese from March
1987 to January 1988. On Aprill5, 1988, the D.A.'s office filed 19 felony
charges of committing a lewd act with a child. He fled to Mexico. Charges
were filed in Mexico. Msgr. Cox to give status report.

Case Status

- - - - - - - c - - - - - - - ·------------------------------------------Tltursday, October 22, 2009
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Follow Up
Follow Up Date
Legal Proceedings
Legal Proceedings?

0

Court Cases Settled
Response
Response Date

0
Canonical Trial 0
Sent To Rome?

Date Sent To Rome
Canonical Trial Date

Canonical Disposition
Page

Thursday, October 22, 2009
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Cleric Age
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Incardination
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Claimant
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Date Investigation Completed
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Intervention
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040
Nicolas Aguilar

D
Aguilar, Nicolas Rivera

D

D

Case Status
Follow Up
Follow Up Date
Legal Proceedings
Sent To Rome?
Canonical Trial
Canonical Disposition
Page

Wednesday, June 07, 2006

D
D

Date Sent To Rome
Canonical Trial Date
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NICOLAS RIVERA AGUILAR - CMOB-040-01

Mexican, age 55
Ordained 1970
Extern priest from Mexico, came to L.A. in March 1987

CMOB-040-01

"NICOLAS RIVERA AGUILAR"- Mexican extern priest, age 55;
ordained 1970. Identified in L.A. Times articles of August 25,
2002. Served in Los Angeles Archdiocese from March 1987 to
January 1988. On April 15, 1988, the D.A.'s office filed 19 felony
charges of committing a lewd act with a child. He fled to Mexico.
Charges were filed in Mexico. Msgr. Cox to give status report.
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Enero 27 de 1987.
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Excmo. y Rvdmo. Sr. Arzobispo
Don Rogelio Mahony.
P r e s e n t e .

Muy estimado Senor Arzobispo:
Lo saluda atentamente deseindole toda clase de bendi-ciones en el Senor.
Par motives familiares y par motives de salud el Padre
Nicolas Aguilar Rivera, Cura Pirroco de Cuacnopalan, Pue.,
pertenecierite a 6sta Iglesia de Tehuacan, desea permanecer
por Un Ana al servicio de la Arquidi6cesis de Los Angeles.
No tengo ningun inconveniente en conceder el permiso si Su
Excelencia lo acepta para que trabaje en su Iglesia Local.
Agradezco sinceramente las atenciones que pueda pres-tar al Padre Nicolas cuya fotografia de identificaci6n in-cluyo.
Su hermano y servidor.

r~e
~~~BiRTO RIVERA C.
OBISPO DE TEHUACAN
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